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RHlEJi' OJ<' PLAINTIFFS 
Case No. 
10904 
COME NO\V tlw plaintiffs, LAKESHORE MOTOR 
COACll LIN I<:S, INC., \VARATCH MOTORS, INC., 
~n~rl'f(O 'J'l{ANRPORTATION, INC. and OGDEN BUS 
LI Nl1~S, and rPs1wctfull:· appeal from the decision of the 
Pnhlir 8NvieP Commission of Utah and seek the review 
of th< ;-;a id deeision as represented hy the Report and 
\l11l('f' rn tll<' Cmmnission's ease No. 1896 - Sub 5, 
1"'~-1tt•d .Jannar.'- :20, 1967, and states in support of its 
1•n"iti011 tl1P following matters: 
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This is an appPal from a deeision of the Pnhli(· 
Service Counni:-sion or Ptah, hNPinafter refon·ed to as 
the "Commission," wher<>in said Commission issuPd its 
Report and Ordfl· and a C\_.rtifieate of C'onY<'niPnc<> and 
.N"ecessity to Salt LakP Transportation Company author-
izing it to transport pasf;<'nµ;ers and their haggagP in 
charter operations, and in ~qwcial operations in siglit-
sPeing or passenger tours hf'tw<>en all voints and plaees 
in DaYis, Morgan, 8alt Lak<', T~tah, rroo<-'i<•, Snmmit and 
\Vasatch CountiPs, and from said conntiPs to all points 
and places in thP StatP of Ftah a11<l return. Plaintiffs 
herein wPre protPstants in said rnattPr, along with a 
number of otlwr qnalifie(l and ('PrtifieatPd common motor 
carriers of passPngers engag<'d in like 01wrations. 
rrhe Pnhlie :-;( l'\'j('f' ('oJllllllSSion of Utah, after hPar-
mg the evidPnl'<'. 1~s1wd its l~t·port and OrdPr rPferrPd 
to ahovP granting the said CertifieatP of ConvPniPner· 
and Necessity to tht> applicant, Salt Lake rrransportation 
Company. A petition for re<•onsidPration and r<·viPW 
was presented b~· tlwsP plaintiffs tirnPly lwforp tlw Co1:1-
ruission bPc·anse thP Order included DaYis County and 
Hill Air Force RasP, hut sneh was dc•ni1~d, except thnt 
the Commission amt'nded tlw OrdPr rderTPd to aho\·e 
by I'Pstricting tht• sarrw to st-·rvir•<' lwh\'PPn all point~ 
and places within a radin1' of :.rn air mi lt>s of tlw eit; 
limits of Salt Lake City, inelnding Salt LakP City, but 
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<'\J•l11d1nµ; <ill poinb in \\r<'lH·I' ( 1ou1it>· arnl in Ftah Count> 
'"'.1 ond ,;wl1 :2() nu I<· radial an·a, aml fro111 said radial 
nn·a to all poin1:-: and tilaePs ·witl1in tlw Ntatt' of Utah 
nnd J(•tt1rn. Tl1i:-; incl1td<.;s all of Davis County and th<:' 
('ntrane(• to llill "\ir Fon·(• Bmw. Said ehangP in thl' 
<.t·1ginal grn.111 of aiitliorit~· wa;-; llladP in pursnance of 
't n·:-;[1·idion tliat had ]H•(·n ;-;(ah·d at tlu' !waring hy tht> 
;q1pli<·ant, h11t o\·1·1·loqk<·d ]i,· tlH• Cnmrnit-:sion. 
( ltlwr proh·;-;tanh lllH<le ;-;illlilnr motiom; for lYVit'w, 
JT<'onsid<·rnt1on mid n·l1Parinµ;, lmt t-:ll«li WP)'(' dPnit'd hy 
111<· ( 1orn111i;-;:-;1on. (·X<'<'llt n;-; not<·d as to the arrwrnlnH•nt 
:-tat<·d nh11v1 .. 
Plaintiff;-; lt(•n·in s<'uk to l1<lY<' tile 8n1H'Pllle Conrt 
n·v(•rs<• tl11• BP}Hld and Onln of thP Commission and 
tlH· <'ert1l'i<'at<' i;-;sw·d ln it so far as sneh afft'ets Davis 
('(!llllh nnd !Iii! .\ir F'or<·1• B<tsP and direet thP Co111-
1i;1:-;.'-'1011 to dc·n:- tit<' gTant 01' a111!1orit>· which \\'aS l'l'-
ijllt';,j1•d 1>.'· tl11· npplieant on tile gronnds that the PvideneP 
dnP:- 111'1 c'llf!JlO!'t tlw g-rnnt ol' nnthorit:V' or ('Stablish 
1:1ill!i<' (·1111\1•11i<·11('(' and n<'<'<>t-::,ity for eharter S<'rv1res 
ln•tll ])1\i:-; Cm1nt>· or llill Air Fore!' Base, and tlw 
::d ion of 111<· ( 'm11111issio11 \\'at-: arhitrar>· and capriciont-: 
::-: f'(•lnti·;-; to <'l1arh·r SPl-Yi<'P ont of Davis County and 
111!1 .-\11· l''or1·c· l\n:,•·. 
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Salt Lake 'Tram;portation Company, the applicant, 
does business as Gray LinP Motor rronrs at Salt Lab 
City, Utah, and presPntl>T has a sight-sPPing authority 
from any point in Salt Lake Cit>T to any point or placP 
within the State of Utah and r<'tllrn, and is so engaged 
in such husin<>ss. Tt sf•<>ks h~· this application, as anwnded, 
to transport passengers, not only on sight-seeing tour~. 
but also on "charter trips," and also in so-ealled "s1weial 
operations in sight-sPeing or pas~wngPr tours" lwtwPt>n 
all points and pla<'es within a radins of 2() mil<>R of 
Salt Lake City on tlw onP 11and, an(l on tlw other hand. 
all points and pla<'PS "Tithin t11e Stati> of Utah, as well as 
within thP 2() milP radin:;:. As rnatf•rial to this case, thi~ 
v1rould enahle the applif'ant, nnder thP cNtificate whicl1 
lias been granted, to lmnd!P said chartPr and sperial 
trips from point:-1 and 1ila<·(•s in Davis Count~T' as well 
as Hill Air l:<'orc(• Has<·. into all of the skiing areas and 
other points and plac('s tlmmghont the State of Utah. 
At thP present time tlw applicant ean serve the skiing 
areas and the entire stat<' ont of Salt Lake Cit~·, hnt not 
from the points and places in Davis and \Veber Connties. 
Protestants each operate in Davis and/or \Veber 
CountiPs in the trnnsvortation of pm;sPngers, and have 
charter authority issued hy the Commission from ~aid 
areas into all points and pine<>~ in tlw State of Utah. 
They are in direct competition with tbe applicant's new 
~;(·rv1f'.f' t111d(•r this U(·11ort and Onl<'r ol' thP CommiHsion 
111 '°'"n mg no( onl.'· tlw ski an·as in Utah from this arPa, 
Lnt al~.;o in rnaki11,!.{ eliartPr tours from this arPa of Davis 
Count:· a]l(l Hill Air ~'or<•1• Has<' to tltP national parks, 
t<'rnpl1·:~. sel1ools, and otlI!'I' arPas thro11g"l10ut the Stat<' 
'.d. 1 ~tali. Lak<':·d1on• :\I nt<H' Coach LinPs also ha8 au-
1 lion l:· 011t of Salt Lakt~ Cit: on <·hartPr partiPs, hnt tlH· 
npplirant J!l'<'"<'ntl>· lias onl> sight-sP«inµ: and s1wcial 
1tonrs lrom th«n-, anJ tltis would pnt tlw applicant in 
•11n•d (·0111pdition \\·itli Lnkt>sl1on• as to chartPr partit>s 
frnrn ~alt l ,aln· City to all points and places in Salt 
I ,uh ( 'ity, Ptah, i1wlndinµ: tltf' ski resorts, sehools, t0rn-
I ii(·~·:. nnd national 1 in rks. 
1'1iP onl:· f-ll1Jlporting- witnesH•s m the appliration 
l\"<•n• JH>rsons wl10 tf'stifi«<l that tlwrP is an incrt'ast> in 
ill<' adivit:· in tlw variom~ ski and otltPr resort areas, 
t liat tlH• national parks and tourism are receiving grPatt>r 
attPntion than P\'('r hPfon>, and that thPre is an increase 
i 11 population and li<•n<'<' it is dPsirahh_. that adequatP 
t rnm;poratation h« 111::HIP nnli lahl<' to :;wrvic<' ton rs an<l 
lottri0t,.; as \\t•ll a:-: atltld1':-:, :-:1wetator:-:, and othN parti-
r·i1m11t:..: in tl1uir mon'nwnt from tlw arl'a within 2() milPs 
ot' ~alt I ,ak1· ( 'ih and tl1P :-:ki r<'f'orts, national parks, 
~1'!1001:-:. h-'lllj>lf·~:. d<". ~om• of tltPm tPstifiPd that they 
ill'" dP:-:riou:-: of' riding· thf· hn:-:P:-: or that tht>y havt> an.'· 
tour:-: or any trip:-: tliat JWPd<'<l to he llHHle. None of them 
1!·0t1h\'<l tl1at tli<'f'(' is an ina<l<-'qna<·y in tht> HervirPH 
t 11\·.'· luul n•e«ivPd f'rn111 an~· of thPf'e plaintiffs who are 
/ll'<•t1·~1nnt:-: 111 said 111atter. TliP gPneral nature of their 
testimony \\·a:-: that Ptah is gro\\'lllg', tlw aeti,·ity in tl11· 
rPsurt and n•er<->ational arPa:-: i:-: in<'l'<'a:-:ing, arnl tlwt lllll<'h 
effort is !wing 1•xp<->nded in d!'YPloping touri:-:rn \\·itl1in 
tlw State of Ftali. 
'l1lwsP portPstauts who 11n· plaintiffs liPrPin t1·stifi<·d 
that tlw:•; sPrvi<~P tl11• sdrnols, ski groups. eivi<' organiza-
tions, and elm re Ii µ;rnnps in J>:l\"is and \V<>lH'l' ( 'ounti!'s: 
that tlwy hav1· dorn• so for many .\'<'a1·s in taking toms. 
as wt>ll as taking eha rt Pr grn1q >I', to ha:-:kPthall gallH'I', 
football gauws. and oilH•r ad iYiti1•s: tliat tlh·>· hav(' r1•g11-
lar ski trips from Dm·is and \\'1·l><'I' Counti"s going into 
tht• mountains Past of tlw Ogd<'n ar1·a, as \n·ll as thosP 
Past of Salt Lak<' ( 1it,\·: 1liat tl11·:· sl'TTWP man.\· el11rn·l1 
groups on tPrnpl1• <'\'.<'111':-:ioni' and !'irnilar adi\·itie:-:, a:-: 
well as J>l'PYide lrnsP:-: and fa<'iliti1·s for sPTTiel' <'lnh~ 
wht>nt,\'tT n·111H·:-:1••r1 Xo d1·la.n; liav1• O<'l'lllTPd in tl11• 
rPndition d' r 1 ", :C' n·ir·t•, arnl tlH·,\· an· anxious!,\' SP<' king 
<md soli<·1tilig 1 l1i,.; t.' p1· traft'i1· at all tirnP:-:. 11liP,\' tPstil'i"d 
that the numlwr of hn:-:Ps whieh thP,\' llHY<' and th1• t,\"JH' 
arnl rhararter of th<' sm11<· anrl. that ~1wli an• ~uitald1· a11d 
propPr for ehart<>r and h11~ ~iglit-:-:e1·inµ: work thrnugl1011t 
the 8tate llf l 'tah, and that t!H·.'· 11<>ld stt<'h a11tl1ority 
from tlw P11hlie 8PrvieP <'ornmis:-:ion of rtah. 
Appli('ants' sPJ'\'Je<' lia:-: IH·Pn hi~torieall.\' that of a 
sightsePing opPration imc!Pr tl1<• a~~lllll<'<l nan)(' of ''( l n·)· 
Line 'ronrs." It now ~<·<'k~ to jmnp into tl1P cliarlet 
bus 01wrations. Its authorih i~ in and out of Salt Lain~ 
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( '1h oi1 ·.-:1ght-s(•1•inµ;,'' "toul'ist" and "st->lf-organiz<•d 
~rn111ic:" (.,ail point8 in l'tal1. Th<' tollrist and sight-see-
ing: flj!"rnt ions al'1' not <'liart1·r s1·rvi('<' while the st>lf 
oq.:a111z1·d group 01wrntions would lH' akin to charter 
H'l 1·1e1. Tli1· tl1n·1· :-:eparnt(• l-dat<>ments of authority r(:'-
1 ieds that tlit· Cornmi:-:.c.;io11 \\'a:-: a\\·arP that snch are three 
c·l'jlal'afr ;ind distind op1·ration:-:. 
'l'li('se prot 1•:-dants liold tlH· following pertin<•nt an-
tlwrtt\ f rnrn tlw ('orn1nis~'1on as r<•flected hy the record 
;•nd pag< + of tl11• ( '01rn11ission's Fimlings: 
( 'hod1'r ronnd trip fH'J'\'ice from its route (Salt 
LakP ( 'ity to Ogden) to all points in Utah -
lint no transportation for tourists. 
Ogd1•n B 11:-: 1,inPs: 
( '/111rfer s1·n·1eP from its mass transportation 
·"n<te111 in \Y<•lwr Count:-· to a 50 mile radius 
of OgdPn City and rPtnrn, ( incln<les Hill Air 
l•'on·1• Bas1•). 
W asa t<'11 .Vfotors, [ ne. : 
('/111rfer s<•rvi<•1• from \Veher County to any 
11tlwr 1ioint in rtah and return, plus sight-see-
1/11/ "fl1Ti1·<· hPh\'PPn \\'Pber County and Weber 
Cnr11<1n. (incl11d,•s Hill Air Force Base). 
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}frtro 'I'ransportation C'o.: 
Charter round trip sPni('<' l"rorn W<·h1·r and 
Box Elder Counties to any point in rtah, (in-
rlndes Hill Air F'on·<• Has<'). 
Earh protPstant has fi1w l111s P<Jllip111<·11t for <'hartPJ' 
operations, WPll-trained driv<·rs, a11d ;wtiv<·I:· solitits tl1is 
t:-1w of husiness. J<~a<'h h<•liPY<>s tltat tlH• µ;ranting of tl1i.-; 
appJieati011 will l"<'Stdt in (ldrillH'lltal div<•J"sion of traffic 
<•n ehart<>r tour operatim1i'. 
POINT I 
APPLICA.i'\T F,qLED TO PROVE PUBLIC CON-
VENIENCE Ai'\IJ NECESSITY FOR PROPOSED 
CHARTER SERVICE FROl\1 POINTS IN DAVIS 
COUNTY AND HILL AIR FORCE BASE. 
At the in('Pption, it 11rnst lH• nndnstood el<·arl:· that 
applicant's intrnsion into tit<' d1artn arnl sp<•('ial hus 
se1TirP in t11P Da,·is C'om1t\' and llill Air Fon·<· Has<· 
area is a far diffrn'nt s<·ni<·•· l"rn111 siglit-s1·<•ing. Tlw 
faet of diff PJ<·nt languag<' in appli<'allt's pr<'s<·nt author-
ity in and out of ~alt Lah Cit:' y1·rifi<•s om position 
that the charter l'<'rvi<'P \\"lii<·h appli('allt s<'<'ks is a \"<'l'Y 
special overlapping of prot1•s!ants' pn•s<'nt cqwrations. 
An I.C.C. <'itation \\ill aid us in knowing just wlwt 
eharh'r servi<•e is and in <·!earl~· n·alizing: that applieant 
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l1a:, ,·0111p!Pt• 1, fail<·d to pron_. a lH'<'d for that serVJC(-' . 
• 1. n l\:: ll. T11u1sif ('0111/J(/l/lf r. D. C. Trn11sit System, 
fl/I., l\o . .:\1<1-C-:2<ill (14 l•'.('.C. :~5,(100) held: 
·For the purpos(' of' this seetion a 'special or 
1·hart<1 n·d part:-·' is defint>d as a group move-
lll\'I1t of pa:-;s<'ll!.!,'<'rs transportt>d under a single 
rn1itraet llHHle ''itl1 m10 person for the agreed 
c· lia rg< · for nwl 1 lllO\'<'Hlt'll t rPp;ar<llt>ss of the nurn-
l H' I' ol pa;-;!·wng·prs transf Hffted and in connection 
'' ith \\·hieh transportation no individual or sPp-
aratP fm<';-; art> :-;oli(·ited, c·lrnrµ;t>d, collected or re-
,.,,j,·<><l fi,· tlw c·arTi<·r. 
111 other word~, d<·frndant is onl:--- authori,wd to 
Pngag<· in <'l1:i rt<' I' opcTatio11;-; tmder its 'Tirginia 
intrastah' iwnnit, a fact not recognized in tlw 
1·<·port in thf' lVorrn1111·1 ('af'f'. In this eonn<>rtion, 
th• i11t('J':-tat<' npPrntions in which <l0frndant has 
('TJ.~·.aµ:ed lwt\\.<-'1-'Il point:;: in thP 'Vashington corn-
111ne i a I zom· arP in tlw natnrP of siwcial ratlwr 
limn eliarl <'l' opnations lweauR<-' the~· involve a 
:-;Prvi<·(• in "·hieh d<>f Pmlant itRPlf has as~wmhh-'cl 
;1 group of passPng't·rs through the sah.1 to flach 
111dividual pa;-;spng<•r ol' a ti<'kPt eovering a par-
1J(11lar trip or to11r a rrange<l by tht> earril'r. In 
c·ort1 n1st t•hartPr op<' rations contemplates the 
Ir ansportation of grollpR arranged by some one 
.. tl11·r 1 !1:111 tlw <·n1TiPI', who <'nntracts for the PX-
dt1:--:1' 1· its<-' of \\·l1ah•\·er equipment is supplied for 
tlw d111:1t11i11 of tl11~ trip. Compare .Ale.rm1drin 
H. ,\ \\. 'l'rnn:-;it Co. Appli<'. [13 Federal Carriers 
l'<t-.;<·' l'ar :J-1-, :-1Uil. IH .\1.C.C. G55." 
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Now \rliat lia:-: tit<' Connni~;:-:ion ;lward('d to appli-
C'anU Antliorih· for s<·n·ie<' "in cltartvr opnation:-:, and 
in s1wrial 01wration:-: in :-:igltt-:-:<•l'ing- or pass<'llg'<'I' tours" 
is the langnag-t' :-:l't fort Ii in tl11· Onkr at p. ~. Our attaek 
i:-: din'dPd pri111aril:· at till· eliartn S!'JTi('<' whi('lt would 
ht> rt>nderPd ont of D:wi:..; ( 101mt:.· or from 11 ill Air l•'or<·<· 
Bast'. Tlw :21) mil<' radial an·a in('lnd<':-: all of Davi;; 
Connt:· plus an entrane<· to 11 i II ~\ i r Fon·(' Ba:-:<' so appli-
cant rould :-:en·<· tlH· <·n1ir(' Ha:-:<' and it:-: l1011sing ar\'a:i. 
To jnstif:· Sll('li a grnnt or <'llart<·r a11t]1orit.\' appli-
eant must lrn.vP pro\ <'d tlw pr<>:-:<·JWP ol' qro111Js in Davi:-: 
Count:.· and Hill .\ir Fnr<'<' lht:-:< ,,]10 an' rnmhl<' to 
J>rorm·p :-:<-r'.·i(·(· from th<•:-:e four profr:-:1ant:; or tl1P othN 
hus lirn·:-: ~,.r-, 111'-' lh,·i:-: Cnnnt:-. H<•raw·;<' of tlH' pr<'S<'JH'l' 
of adi\·<· 1•:t 1T"i, 1xl10 dail> S<'l'V<' Davi:-: Count:· and 
Hill Air F'o1·<·<· Basu, :-:onwtl1ing 1non• titan llH'n' g<·rn·ntl-
ities of inen•as<'(l tonri:-:rn in !'tali llllt:-:t IH' :-:l1own. 
On!:.· onP Davis Count:· witiw~:-: <:lJ1p;·an•d and no1w 
from Ilill _Air f'or<'(' Ha:-:1>. 
~Ir. lra H<•a:-:lP_\' of tlw Davi~ ( 101mty Cluun!H'r of 
CommereP t<->:-:ti fi<·d ( p. :!97-::07 Tr.). 11 i :-: only a ff i nna-
tive testirnon>· wa:-: that 1<111 r:-: to \'all1•y :\I m;i(' Hall rniglit 
d('Yelop in th<, fnt11r1'. Tli<' ;1dwll t<',;fi111011\' i~': 
"Q. And will _\'Oll tPll u~ in wliat \\'<l.\' mu f1·1·l it 
will lw of a~~i~tarn•c' to \'om· an·a. 
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/\. \Vr· ft>t>l that this will PnhanrP charter servirP 
i nlo tlit• Da\·is County arPa and bring more people 
into it, tlw \Tallt>y ::\[usic Hall - we fpel that 
an_\' fnrtliN Pxposun· to tht> public of Davis 
<1nnniy "·011l<l lw hPnPfi<'ial to ns. 
Q. 'T\•ll ns "·1wrP th1· .\fnsic Hall is located, and, 
l1ri1•1'l.\, \\·liat it is. 
A. 'l'h<' \'all~·>· ~I usi<' Hall 1s located in Woods 
Crnss, and it is a th<•atrP of PntPrtainment to 
tlH' gPnPral pnhli1•. 
Q. Do you frp[ that this would he an appropriate 
point to lw pl~wPd npon one of tht> pleasure tours? 
Q. And do _vou ft>el that the point of origin of 
that tonr rni~;l1t w<•ll hP oth{~r than Salt Lak<' City, 
bni <'isPw]wn• in tlw w·neral area that we have 
rlPs<·rihPd as lwing "·ithin a 2n-milt• radius1 
:\IR PIJGSL~~Y: We objP<·t to this as leading 
and :-:11ggc•stiv1~. 
l'O.\L W lLKfN8: Sustained. 
MR V{OR8L KY: \Vell. I think it probably is. 
(~. Arni do you also - you r<:>ferred to the char-
t(•r s•·r·vi.·1" Do .vou support the application so far 
:~~ it grws to tlw :-;ight:seeing and spec.ial tours 
Sl'r\ H'P? 
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A. \\' e do. 
Q. Can .\·on tPll ns wli.\· .\·on think this (•.:qiandf'i 
yon might Ray ar<>a of S('l'vieP h.\· ~alt Lah Tram 
portation or tltP - doing ln1si1wss as tlH· (;n: 
Line Tours, would he liPlpful to yonr e011111mnih 
A. PresPntly, a8 far as I know, thPn' is not rnuci 
activity in solieitinµ; tour s<'rvieP in tl1is partienla. 
- this partieular eounty and nPighhorhood, an1 
we feel that any eo1111rnn_\' that is out soliC'iti1t 
husinef's will lw of lH•rwfit to ns. 
Q. And do yon frp] that iii<> <ln•y Lin<' Tour, 
basPd on :-·onr knowledµ;P of that compan_\·, wonl1 
lw adivP and aµ:gT<'ssi\·p in this fi('ld" 
Who \\'('r<' the otfwr witnPss<'s rPfrJT('d to as a "snl 1 
stantial nnmlwr" in snpport of tliP applieation? RPfrr 
t•nees are to paµ;Ps in tlH• transni pt of t<•sti111ony. 
H. Devereaux .Jem1ing·s (:\1 l --- Assistant Din•etor u1 
State Tourist and P11hliC'itv te:-;tifiPd a8 to \rintP1 . , 
sports µ;rnwth - Alta. Park City·, Brighton, Solitml1 
and Helwr ( 'ity - e'dP11si\'(' out or statP ;-uh·prfo•illc 
-- wants servH:P to mePt ai rlinf-'s and trains fo 1 
tourists. 
I •) .. 
l,m1<· _\,d1t(111 1t)~IJ - llt>h<'r ('1t.' --- \\'a;-;afrl1 l'h:rn1ber 
,,i· ( '1111:<11"11·<· -- \\ant;-; lotlL' t11 11<'\\ \\"asat<'h Jlouu-
lnin ~tnt,• Park 111 .\lidwn.\- plus t'on•st lands. 
1:;1llln IJollln11 ( '-;'~) -- l':11ll'rit11s Bo.\- Sf'<Hlt PX<'<'ntiv<' -
~; n n1 ~nit I ,al\.P ( '01111<'1 I --- Salt Lak<' ('it_\· -- wants 
10111- li1 Tran· \\"iµ;1,a111, .\linor LakP, ('ast fork 
1~f l~P:n !{1Y<·1·, di'., !'rnrn Hin,rton and Too(•IP. HP 
;-;a.\s tiint h1· J'i11d:-; tlw Lt·\\ i;-; Hro:,.;. and LakPsliore 
S<'l'Yl<t' -·;1t1si'ndon. 
\ndn•\\ I{. 11111'11'\ (11!)) - Salt Lak<· ('it_\· attornP_\' -
app<·a1<•d as ('it,- ~\ttonw.' of Park City to <:•rn·our-
ag-<' lo11ris111 l(\ Park ('ih. 
'1!11r1<l\ ~I. ,\lolt>r ( J(il) - l'liainnan of Utah Trnv(,I 
( 'owwi I - d"S('l'i li<'d stqls 1ak<•11 to in('rea:-w tourism 
'n t t n I 1 
t io11 ( 'ol!1Jtt issiou 
It 1·111\- ( 'a1111•ron ( l :-<.7) -- I '1·1·sidPnt of OrangPr Chamber 
ot ( 1n1111111·n·<· - wants hf'ttPr lms servi('e at (hanger. 
t n;,k < '. H11rn~ (I!!~) ~- Pr<'sidt>nt ol' Kearns Lions 
1 'i1ili \\ 11111-: ''"tt<•r ~ki hu~ ~t·rvicP then•. 
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Gertrude Howard (2~4) - Owner of ::\It. MajPstic ~[anor 
at Brighton - urges lwttPr tran;-;portation from air-
port and trains to Brighton and from Brighton to 
other ;-;ki areas. 
Ted Covington (290) - K<•arns-GrangPr Charnher of 
Conm1errt:• - l\lemlwr of Board of Dirt>dors - wants 
ski bus pieknps at 0 ranger and Kearns. 
Reid D. Paee (~OR) - Rnrnrnit Connty Clerk - ·wants 
a smaller hus than (;n•yl10nnd Jll"O\·id<·s for tht•m -
admitted that CoalYill0 is 45 mi Jes from Halt LakP 
City and out of tlw 21-i mi le zone as restricted to 
appli<'nnt. 
Lee lh1il1:-:on 1 :-n S j - Owns Rnstler Lodge at Alta -
\\ aiit:- iJt'Ht>r serTice from Holladay and the airport 
and between the Alta-Brighton-Park City ski facil-
ities. 
From the foregoing, it will lw obs(•rved that the 
witnesses are gron1wd primarily in thr<->P areas. 'rl10se 
in the skiing industry or promotion who want better 
servire from the airport and trains ( applieant already 
is authorized to render this s<"rvieP ), or some service 
betircen the thrPP kPy ski arPas, Alta, Brighton and Park 
City. The second group tP;-;tifiPd as to the state's efforts 
to attraC't tourists and want to tak<> can~ of them when 
they arrive. And. last. tlw Orang<·r-Kt:•arns area want 
!·, l,11>--1·:-; ti: p1<·l\ 1111 t !wr1· :-;o tlw.\· \1·ill Jl()\ ltav1· to <'OlllP 
1111· ~·: 1.!1 L11k1· (Ji\·. >:on« ol' tl1t':-'(' l'i11t• ~;·(·1iill'1111·11 n·pn·-
.-(·pJ,,I t]1,it 1/11 i'' 1-,;1;: an.\· iil:tti1·11ua<'.\. ol' :-:t'l'Vil'1' from 
i )n \ I" ( 'p1J 11 t \'. 
\\ 1::·11 1111>-- ( ()\'.1'1 \\:\:' i'1t<·1·d \\·i1li a likt' :-:ituation 
L, 11· ' ': 111.,,' :c :\1:tliori1.' \\a:-: gTallfrd ],~ th« ('01urnis-
: l 1 ill \\ it:11111t illi\. :-'lljl)JOrtin)-': t·\·j;\('Jl<'I', llt<• ).!,Tant ot' a 
:·1•1 t11 :(';lt<· 11 il:-' r1·1·1·1·,__1•d Ii.\· tlw ('011rt. 811/t L11ke Tn111s-
I, I , I>.'-,'.( ( 
.. 1,\'iJ1i:· 1n tlw fi1:-:t in:-:1an<·1• an appli('<lnt i:-: not 
1:«111!11·1[ to p1111·1· tlit· 1w1·d for th<• tnrn:-:portation 
"I ,.,.,." il1·111 in a da:-::-:ifiention, llPVPrtlwlPss, 
11 l1t•11 tl11• 1w1·d l'or tl1« tran:-:portation oi' a par-
tl<'lllnr 1t1·111 i:-: <·l"1ll<·11gl'd and t·vi<l<•ne1· off1•rt>d 
i11 n ~le pport tl11·rt·ot'. tlw applieant must tl1t•11 in-
1 r11d1w1· ('YidPll<'" n·h11tting the (']iail<·ng1· . 
• \ ' 1 ·:1 r<·l1 of 1111• n•<·ord n•v1·als nothing npon whieli 
l 1 1 h·1:-:1· ci11· 1·11n<'l11:-:ion that tliP addition of Bar-
1.in\ "''!"\ i1·<·:-: "·ill in allY 1\·a: a<l<l to pnhli1· t'\lil-
1 l'll !1·rn·« and Jl('('(•:-;sit.' 1\·itlt n·g·anl to Pxplo"in·:-:. 
\,__ 111,· r"'·"rd no\\' :-:tan<l~· .. \:-:ll\Yorth arnl Salt 
! ,nk<· 'l'r:tn:.:fi.r Hl'<' l'('ll<!«ri1:g Hll ad<•qnat(• spn·i<·(• 
111 tl11• t1·n11:-:p()rtatio11 (d' 1·xplo:-:iv(•:-:. Bdor<' addi-
ti.1n:tl s<'n 1<-1· i:-: a1tthorizt>d 11>' tliP l'o11rn1i:-:sio11, 
tl1P 11ppl]('ant 1u11c:t slto\1· tltat thP t>xistinµ; s<•rvic<> 
i;.: 11<d nd<•qnat<• and eo111·(•J1iPnt and that his Jiro-
1i11::(·d 11p<'rntion \Yould t<li111inafr tlw inadPqlrncy 
,1 nd ! lli'llll\·1·11 it•!Wt'. 
: i,; 11· !>1·1 rig· JI() l'a<·t:-: \\'itlii11 tli<' n•(·ord to jnstify 
1111 111 l<•li oi' i'\:!>!m:i\'t•s in t!H' HlllPJH!t•d ('PJ'tifi<·atP, 
I !11· 'li'dPr ol' tl1t· ( 'ornrni:-:sion, in this r0:-:pPet is 
., 1I11trn1 \ n 11d 1·n jll'l<'iou:-:." 
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In this rase witnesses for tlH'SP and other protestanti 
testified as to tlw adeqnac~' of s<·rvie<'. Mr . .Joe ~chleek­
man (397) General ~lanag-Pr of LakeshorP Motor Coacli 
Lines introdneed tlw <"'('rtifieat<• of anthorit~, for rhartt>r 
rights from Salt LakE• City and Ogdrn and intermediat~ 
points to and from all of th0 r<>st of th<> state. Tht>ir 
reg11lar bus equip11wnt and sp0rial eharfrr buses wen 
described as snpplP11wntal hnses availahlP through Salt 
Lake City Lines. On thP ehart<·r <qwrations lie testified 
(Tr. 400-401) : 
"Q. Would you tnrn to JH'Opns<·d Pxhibit Xo. ·H 
and identif,\' that no-w. 
A. Exhibit No. 22 is sonw of the facts and fig-
ures that wPre eornpiled under my sn]Wf\'ision by 
nur a1:111t"1 tliat diselo:-w tlw nnmher of passen-
f!yi> 11i<.t \\''T<-' eani<'d on Lakesl10n, Motor Coacl1 
Lines t1irough thP y<·ars 19G4-19(ii). 
Q. Is that comparative rPport tnw and eorrpef 
A. This is tnw and e01TP(•t, takPn from the rec-
ords of the Lak<>shon, -Motor Coaeh Lim•s, fn('. 
Q, Of what signifi<'anee dovs tliat Pxhibit han 
to this hParing '! 
A. It shows tlw dPen•asP in tht~ nnmber of pa~­
sengers that tlw Lakt>shore ~1otor Coaeh Lincf 
have hr<>n earrying; it shows a (kcrPase in th~ 
express rt•\'emw throughout tl1P two yc·ars. 
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'~· .\ ncJ "'hat 1s thP sl10\\ ing as to tliu qttantity· of 
··k111 .. 1 ,.;<·I ,·ir•(· n•rnlPnJd: 
.\ \' l'~:. it 1;-: li"n·. \\\• lrnYP a littlP inen•asP IierP 
rn ciw111•i \Y1• 111w~1 l1nv1· s1·<·nn•d a good chart<•r 
;: I 11rn• ti11H' ]11·1·p 
<r \11d :11<· mu i<·gnlarl:· SPPkinµ; and soliciting 
tl1is 1'!1adu1 ;-:pryie<·~ 
,:\. \'h.;, sir, we an>. ":P lian~ sent a nnmlwr of 
ldt<'rs tr: l11•nds of di ffen•nt organi7'ations, partic-
ll !a rly clrnr<'li gT01111s, bishops, g'(-'Jwalogy gronps, 
:\l. I..·\. gT011ps W<· ha\·p an incPntive progTarn 
,,-j th otir motor t'oach 01wrators and the personnd 
dt° th(• Lak<·:,d1on• :\lotor Coach LinPs makPs con-
ine1 '' illld c;olieits also. 
Q. f ,· this clialtPl' l'f'\'('l1\IP of an.\' importanel' 
1n tlH· ~'w·c·<·ss of Lnki·shon· '! 
\. \ Pr.1 mu<'h so. \\'ith the dPereasp in passen-
.!.i:<>rs earried and dP<'.l'PHS<' in PxprPss, and incrPasP 
111 t!H• r·nsh.; of op<'ration will regnlatP the farP and 
ti!(' a111nnnt of s1•n·1c•p prnvided to the regular 
pa~;SPll)''f"l'S aJong· this ronte." 
:il; 1 ·c:f1i;r·1· !1;1-.: I~ lHlS<'s \\'itl1 (j of these specially 
11:j1j«·d r::r , li:111<'i :-:<'l'\'i<'<' -- air conditioned, ete. 
1· illi 1 ,':1 • :i!,:,, T1 .J.()-J: and 40G: 
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"Q. Now, what training, if any, is given to tJi, 
drivt'l'S that are callPd npon to SPl'VP tlw puhli1 
in chartPr sPrviri>? 
A. Our dri\·prs an-• -well trairn·d. \Vl' havP al! 
of the information m•eessar:· so that tlH»" can hi 
- so that this information can be gi\·en to ou1 
passengers on PithPr f'hartPr tonrs or rPgnlar 
service tonrs. 
Q. Would yon adivsP thP Commission as to tl11 
availability of yonr <'qnipnwnt, particular]:· 011 
weekernls. for thP ski srhool and similar SPrYir~~ 
as that. 
;:\. D1mng thP \\·eek a numlwr of onr huses i1 
, t:--•,•1 1 n l t'gnlar se1Tif'l', school ('harfrr and s11 
forth, hut on Saturdays and Snndays school i~ 
not in sPssion, and rnan:· of tlw hnsinPss hons~~ 
are closPd and tlH' passPng-Pr patronage is at a 
low eh [sie]. and :-:o man:· piPcPs of Pqnipnwn1 
are availah!P on l'-latnrdays and Sundays to taki 
care of any additional rharter work that might 
become availali!P. 
Q. Are yon makim.; any effort to proeure chart~1 
work on thP WPt>kt•nds particularly! 
A. 1 es, WP an·." 
~-\. \\~t' havP ht'Pll ahlf' tn fulfill all req1wsts for 
eharh•r :::1•rYi(·1•. 
(/ .\ nd i11 '011r :-:oli«1tation of hm;i11ess lta\·e any 
';1111pl<lll1t:-: eo11lf• to you about th<· tirnP or ehar-
a1 L 1 ,,j· ('ht rt Pr s<·n·j,.,. \·on !tav<' n•rnl<'r<>d? 
:\. \',,: «tir «itc-d<111wr:-: lmvP l)('Pl1 satisl'iPd witl1 
tlH H·1 \'W<' r<·11<kr<·1l and tl1<· typ<' of <'qnipnwnt 
tlint t!H·\ kt\-i' l1ad. 
<!. l>o \·ou Im',. an:\· .iwlg1t1<'nt as to how many 
L11p."' :11 ,. 111;Hl1• d11t ing tl1<· ski sPason into thP 
11101mtai11~ for ~~kiing· elinrt<·rs ~ 
A.. <Jq not hm'<' tlH• n•('ord h<·t·<•. J will have to 
go ll\ rn• iiwr.r -- in tlw rn·ighhorhood of 18 to :zI 
trips, 1'-1 to :21 pi<'('\'S of <•qniprnPnt hPing usf•d. 
Q. :\ nd <·01tld Yon rnakP rnore available if r<>-
· 11'"~·:t(•d? 
. \ \' ('S 
(~. No\\, i11 ti!<' <'V<'lll that a point sueh as Hill 
l•'i<·ld or (']1•arl'iPld or solll<' point north of Halt 
Lak(• d<'sm·11 a diartPr spn·iee, what delay, if any, 
\rn1dd tl1<·n· lw in making Pqnipm<>nt available to 
111;1 t pn1nt '' 
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~Ir .• John Y <'arnan ( 4: 15) n•prPsPnting- Og-d<'n R. 
Lines, \Yasatch Motors arnl .:\ldro Transportation, ga 
similar tPstimony as it n'lat<'s to tht'ir only irnint, 
conflict with applieant. Hill . .:\ir ForeP BasP {4:1S-4J!r 
Of tlwir :t~ hns<'s, 1-t <ll'r• "parlor c·oaelit•s" adaptr 
to ehartPr servieP. Hr> <lin·et<•d fnrthPr att<'ntion to H 
Air Fon·P Bas<• and tl\('ir anxiPt:·: to s<•rv<· th<' <'hart' 
lmsiness out of tiiPr<', Tr. 4:.!l--t:.!:.!. 
"Q. Now, dirPdinµ; >·our ath·ntion to Hill FiP 
<'onl<l >·on frll tlH' Commission how many lrns li1 1 
sPrVP Hill Fit-l<l at tlw prPs<•ni tinw'! 
.\. \rp\I, then• is onrs<•lf arnl LakPshon>. ~11 1 
llill FiPlcl purforms a lot of tlwir O\rn \\'ill 
'l'lH',V nsP rnilitar>- hus<'s to tram;port ei\·ilian 111i 
tar>- dPJWndc>nts to tlw ski an•as aml diffrr1 
rharh'n·;, plus Contirn•ntal and 'l'ra i l\\'ays an· Ji,: 
- as T nndPrstaJHl, rapahl<' of hoth havP ai1tlt 1' 
it:" in that an•a. Th<'rP ts --
Q. Hav<> .\·on had any rPqUPsts from tlw ii 
I•'it>ld arPa for <'hartPrs that ~-on hav<' lw<•n 1111al 1 
to folfill prnn1ptly? 
A. _'\11, sir. 
A. Yt>s, sir. 
() WiJ(1 in th<· Hill Field an•a do yon makP <'On-
h1·t ,.,.;•Ii 111 ~(·1·king out (·lwrkr :-:('!'\ i<·1· 1 
\ \Vdl, 1t i:-; jn:-:t rnure or h~sti in tla~ papPr, 
Hill Vidd 'l'i1n1:•:-;, arnl \\'(• lim·<· 11 ig-ht men tliat 
driH onr 1rnrkn :->PtTi<'P hnis<•ti to Hill FiPld that 
;-;olicit thl lJt1:-;int-tiS 011t tltt>I'P ati our I'PJH'Pisenta-
t i v1·<.: 
( l- Do yn11 La\'" on fi IP \\·ith thiti Commission 
tnr1fl;.; !'01 1u11r ('li:trfrr S('J'Vi<'t>? 
Q. .\rni do .mu nhidP hy tho:-:<• tariffs'! 
POINT II 
THE l 01\li\TISSION ERRED IN FAILING TO FIND 
TH1\T PROTESTANTS CAN AND ARE MEETING 
Tim SERYICE REQUIREMF.NTS TO THE SKI RE-
~ORT AREAS fN SALT LAKE, WASATCH & SUM-
1\l lT COUNTIES FROM DAVIS COUNTY OR HILL 
AIR FORCE BASK 
POINT III 
THE ''Ol\11\llSSION'S FINDING OF A NEED FOR 
i''1 EvV ~~f'H \'ICE BY APPLICANT FOR CHARTER 
· :-rn TOUR TRANSPORTATION WAS ARBITRARY 
r, :·~JI <'." PR11:1ocrs 
POINT IV 
MERE EXISTENCE OF INCREASED POPULATION, 
TOURISM AND SPORTS ACTIVITY IS NOT COM-
PETENT EVIDENCE OF THE EXISTENCE OF 
PUBLIC CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY FOR 
CHARTER BUS OPERATIONS. 
Not only the ski lllls s<'ni<'e r<'n<l<'l'< 1d 11~· th('SP in·r1 
testants is imperiled by thi::s applieation, hut also tltPi1 
genPral eharter servi<'P to schools, eivie organization~ 
(•}rnrelws and otlwr gro1qls. 
lt is frlt that the Conrt Hnely nrnst n·eognize (as th1 
Commission fail<)(l to do) that tliPs<' prnt<>sting earrin, 
who S('l'VP th<' cmrnrn111iti<·s dail:· in th<'ir trant-1portatio11 
J1('eds 111nst ],,, Jll"<•tl'<·t(•<l l'rnrn lul\·ing tlu· Jwst hnsirn•:-, 
(<·lrnrter '-<·r,·,,,.) pirnt<>d a\\'a)' h)· applieant. Salt Lak1 
Tramqionation do!'l-1 not ofl'er an.'· s<->n·ie<' <1XCPpt 011 eai 
when a good eharfrr opportmiit)' prPs<•nts itst>lf. F11 1 
Pxample, LakesliorP sPn<·s Bountiful \\'itlt over :20 bn' 
l"elwdult->s Pa('h wa.'· dai I~· ( S<'<' th<-> ~-wll<'<lulP ), and 1:.2 Ill' 
tm:'Pn Ogden and Nalt Lak<' ('it~·. It is available to s1111 
port the eomurnnitiPl" hetw<'!'ll Nalt LakP City and Ogdt•1; 
in their transportati011 rn·<·ds arnl is n•n<l~, and ahl« t1 
supply aim an~' ehart<•r op<>ratinns. 'l'li<· salllP i::-; tr\11 
of the other protestants' s{•rvi<·(• i11to Hill Air Fore<' Has1 
\Ve re('ogrn,..;p thP ntl!-'s Pllltn<·iated by tl1is l'onrt i1 




i H't<•nt t'\ 1d"nr'P to :-:upport a phase• of the grant of an-
i l1orih·. tlit> Co11111t1sc:io11 \Vil] lw snstai1wJ. Ho\\YV<'l', as 
li•"lY, wlwn no <>vidPrn·e exists to ;-;how: 
( h) in;Hkqna<:y of c·xisting- Sf'l"Yiet:-', as to Da\·is 
Count:- arnl Ifill Air For<'P HasP, thP Commis-
sion rnnst he r<·\·•·nwd. N<·P Lakeshore v. Bc11-
111·ft. ~ Ftalt ~<l :2!X3. ::trn P.:2d 1061 : 
"1\t'\'<Tth<·les:-:, npon a snn·c•.\' of thP record, \r<' 
find no ,,·ihwss tlmt rnacle showing for thP d<'-
fendant: that lw 1rns mrnre of tht> t-xteut of the 
;::<·ni<'('S prPsently availahlP; tliat he had at-
te1npkd to rnakP nse of tlwrn and found tlw ~wn·­
.e•·s I\ anting: nor did tlw 11·itn<>sses rxpress actual 
di:-:sati,,fadiou with tit(• s1•nires presf>ntly offerPcl. 
'! 1 IH•n• l11·i11.g no such Pvickn<'e, \H' see no basis for 
a fi ndmg that pnhlie eonvt>niem·e and m•ressit.v 
req lli re additional servH'e. Tlw finding to that 
1•ffp('t \\ m; therefor<• eaprieions and arhitrar)·." 
\\' 11 I·~H ~~F'OHE. these plaintiffs respectfully urge 
1.liett tl1•· Ord1'1" of tlw Cnrnrnis~ion be l"i'VPI"SPd in its 
\'1ltli111. ,,,, i11 tltt> aJtp1·natiw--. that thP portion of the 
11r1k1 ,, lii('l1 11 nllld at'f1'<'1 Davi~ Count~· and Hill Air 
r ·l1L'•_· 1i11,_,, lw d•·ld<·d frorn tlw Order. The Certificate 
24 
should be restricted against any and all charter servi(•p 
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